
A One-Sided Conversation:
""T"AKK n look through our establishment? Certainly, in a few moments."

"Yes, we occupy tho whole building.three stories, fifty-two and a l.-lf
¦ by ninety feet. Nearly tlfteen thousand square feet of floor space. All "f

our largest and finest presses are on this floor. This Cue is tho Most addition
prints ii sheet '->'.»x4'2 tit a maximum speed of '-',400 impressions uu hour, running
without perceptible jar or vibration, with a - click' that does one good to listen to,
Wc doubt if its equal, for its class of work, is in the State."

"This is tho press wo use for our finest Illustrated Catalogue, School Annual,
and other Hook Work; prints a sheet 31xö0. It is driven by a direct, individual
electric motor.no belts or pulleys."

"These two uro for Railroad and Commercial Work, the largest one being used
for copying-ink work almost exclusively. All of our presses have, automatic counting'machines which register the sheets as they are primed, leaving no chance for errors 11
count. A great many blanks aro put up in pads of llfty or one hundred; an
attendant watches the indicator, and when the figures show fifty or a multiple, a
board is laid between the sheets."

"No, the operator docs nothing but cut paper all tbe time. Sec, be must cut
a lot of it: we have a machine solely to sharpen his knives. It's automatic, t-",
sharpens a knife forty-eight inches long. It used to cost a dollar when wo sent a kidfe
out to be sharpened we have B knife to sharpen about every live hours. Quite a
little saving, don't you think?"

"Over there is the huge electric motor, and beyond is the gas engine, which wo

kcoj) as a . reserve force' "

"Suppose we take tho elevator, now, to tho top lloor."
"No. the large motor runs the elevator, too."
"How many employees ? About sixty, all told."
"Very few people have an idea as to tl.xtcnt of our establishment until they

go through it; then they invariably express astonishment."
"Yes, it take-; lots of printing to keep them busy constantly. Sometimes we

wonder ourselves where it all comes from."
"No, no I The peoplo realize that tho newspaper is not the only method of

advertising, for certain purposes, the circular is incomparably superior."
"Tho two mediums are necessary each to tho other. They do not conflict."
" Wo print a great many Circulars, Price-Lists, and tho like. They have to bu

gotten out very quickly sometimes."
.. Letter Circular? Ten thousand In two hours, if necessary."
'. Oh, of course A reasonable amount of reading-matter."
"That is a Stamping Machine; for stamping in gold or silver on tbe covers <>f

Books, stamping Ribbon Badges, etc."
" Ye-, we have had it several years."
" Pure gold."
'. Puling Machines. Tills one is the kind in ordinary use. "Wo brag on tho

other one: it lake- a sheet Hfty inches wide. Wo can rule a job on it that we had
to send to Boston once couldn't get it ruled in Philadelphia."

"Just finished a Pay-Hi 11 Sheet 10x48. Think of a sheet 4* inches wide "

"Yes, it had a printed hcadintr. A large machine in one department calls i'.>r
largo machines in other departments. In tins instance, tho largo press would have
been of no use without the large ruling machine."

"Thisisa Hound-Cornering Machine; this a Sewing Machine that v. ill stitch
through half un inch of paper, and make u stitch lliroe-quarteis of an inch long, if
we wish it so; this a Punching Machine, and this an Eyelettiug Machine, for eyeletslike you see in Calendars. Card Price-Lists, etc."

" Folding Machine.folds cigh*., twelve, sixteen, twenty-four, or thirty-two
pages; almost any size page."

"Then, here's a Wire Stitching Machine, n double-header.stitches on two
different kinds of work at the same time. One may I.u eight-page pamphlet und
the other may he as thick as the Century or Harper's Magazine. You've noticed tin¬
ware staples that hind them together. Same kind of machine : takes the steel wire
from a spool, cuts it to an adjustable length, forms it into a staple, drives it throughtho hook, and clinches it .120 staple- on each side a minute: faster than an operator
can handle the work. Then the covers aro posted or glued on afterward."

'.t>h, yes, we bind all kind- of magazines."
" You can sen the progress of a Ledger. Journal, or Cash Hook being made |.>

order here. First ruled, then the heading printed, then the sheets inspected, folded,
sowed, and now the Leather Binding being put on. Lots of people think we buythe covers already made, hut wo do it all oursolve.?."

" Didn't know we had an Engraving Department ? "

.'Any and every kind, from the design for a Catalogue Cover, or r. Letter
Heading, to cutting a wood typo."

" Not much to be seen in that room. The "collating "or "gathering " of Iho
"forms" or "signatures" of a pamphlet or hook is dene there. Tin.' forms are
arranged in sequence on the table.- and girls walk around the table- and gather one of
each form until the complete book L gathered. Then it is ready for the stitcher.
Sometimes a dozen girls are walking around the tables, collating, at one time."

"A Paging Machine, an old--tyle Perforating Machine.but 1 forgot to show
von a modern Perforator, one with live times tin- capacity of this one ; we'll tee thatbefore wo go down stairs. Surplus stock of envelopes, material for binding, otc."

"On this floor wo do all the type-setting and proof-reading.we pay particularattention to our proof-reading, and you have no idea of the care that a painstakingproof-reader exercises. We recently hail a University man to write us that our proof¬reading was equal or better than they had been getting in Philadelphia."
.. Doesn't matter.wo sometimes have Gorman, Latin. Creek, and Hebrew.

English, "as she is spoke," or' rather written, makes it interesting loa degree. *>;'
course, wo have all tic Dictionaries at our lingers' ends Webster, the Standard,
Centnrv. Woreester."

" Yes, customers use different standards. Wo have just finished a Catalogue for
' a School that uses Worcester, and, of course, wc had to conform to Worcester ir. our
bpelling throughout the Catalogue."

"Other reference books like the Encyclopedia Britannien, Apploton's, National,various Atlases, Dictionaries of Foreign Language-, Algebraical Works, the l'oeii»,
Novelists, Philosophers, etc., must be a: hand. also. You would he surprised a: the
familiar quotations that are misquoted. Wo verify and compare whenever there is
doubt. Tins is tho duty of the proof-reader and Jus assistant."

" Here tire hundreds of page- of standing type.price-lists, railroad tariffs, and
items that are changed slightly and printed frequently."

" Yes, enough capital in -landing type to equip a good-sized prii ¦¦ g oflico."
"These cabinets contain 'sorts,' or extra quantities of various b-t'.rs, figures, or

signs that may be needed any moment. Probably a ton that has neve: been used."
" For instance, a Price-Li-t may be ordered, and il will be full of unusual

measurements (IT,T X 10 \':). signs (10" 30' 47"), reference marks (* t ; ' \ ||),
or may require a very large quantity of some particular figure. An ordinary font ol
typo contains only a limited number of such character-, so we prepare for these prob¬able demands as our judgment suggests. We printed a job a few days ago that
required nearly three? thousand (3,000) parenthesis ( ) marks. Tho number thai
usually accompanies the quantity of type necessary to set up such a job as a whole,would bo about twenty-live ; this .-hows tho necessity for 'sorts.1 "

.. We have in these cabinets nearly ten thousand engravings o "11 kinds all
catalogued, numbered, and in their proper places. Wo can usoail) find any one
desired in live minutes."

" Tho Stereotyping and Rubber Stamp Departments.it's rather warm in thereWell, you can take a look ut that another linn-."
" About 10U°."
"Taking too much of my time? No, this is my business. If you aro interested

you will be telling some of your friends, and that's just what we want."
" Down to the stock-room, next."
" Keeps one man busy all the time getting out stock for tho presses, otc."
"Wait a moment, here's the Railroad Ticket Printing Machine. Prints aminumber- them at one operation. Operators are hold responsible for correct count, etcOf course, every ticket is checked, double checked, before il comes out id' tho 'cage.'
" Don't average one. error a year."
"There's another machine.for printing long runs on envelopes.that's as fast asthe Ticket -Machine." /
" Nearly '.en thousand an hour."
" Automatically, of course."
"IIeii 's tin- stock-room.-"
"A great many of our papers are mudo to order: our Stono Bond, and CrystalSpring limuds -you're noticed the water-marks? "

.. Five or ten tons at one time is not an unusual ordor for this kind.to your loft."

.. Why, the presses iu the adjoining room nlono will use up two or three tons in
n day, sometimes,''

" No, wc tnako no effort to 'job' paper. Just for our own needs."
" Hero's where we keep our record of each order.if you instruct us to duplicateyour last order for Letter Heads or a Blank Hook, we get" the dale from our Ledge,,then tho number of tho job. This number indicate- an envelope containing vonroriginal copy of the job, tho proof, tho " 0. K." sheet, und a completed copy. Therecord will also show who received tho order, whether by letter, 'phoiid, or personallythe ditto stock was gotten out, tho quantity, then the names of tho various oper¬ators in the seiend departments who put 'tune' on the job, the machines on whichit win nn:, the date ii went to the delivery or shipping clerk, the amount ol' thecharge, the <;<>>t, and finally, the receipt from tho customer showing that it wasreceived in good order."
" Detail ? yes, infinite; but each job bus its peculiarities that make it differentfrom it< companion that is being handled at the same time, requiring the exorcise <>fdifferent degrees of knowledge, experience, or oxpertness.so there is no danger ofmonotony."
" No, no! we have orders from oil over Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina.Tonne-sec, etc., and nt this moment wc are filling an order for ton thousand Cata¬logues for a customer in Washington, and another order I'm- about ton thousandCirculars for a customer in New York. Both orders received Under competitive bids."
" Electric Bells, Speaking Tubes, ami Dummy Elevators to each depiirlment,and Individual Telephone to the Foreman, save many a step and a gnat deal oftime, and euch moment counts on a . rush job."
" Yes, its interesting to us, us often as we go through, and a double pleasurewhen our friends enjoy it."
"That's all right.will be glad to show them through at any time."
" Won't you come into the Counting-Room? "

¦. Good-morning."
The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.,

EDW. L. STONE, Prooldent- Roanoko, Va

FALL STYLES.
Dlnrk Velvet Kllibon Bordered With Nar¬
row Valenclonnen.Otbor Trimming*.
White, whloh has been In tmraonso favor

all summer, promises to Inst Inte tho full.'
and thero uro to ho costumes of whlto
wooion nnd cloth, embellished with bands
of black velvet ribbon, wldo or narrow.
With these striking gowns will bo worn
hats of whlto felt, trimmed with white or
black plumes, or bats entirely black.
Tho rising tendency toward Hat trim¬

mings is brlnglug ribbon of nil sorts well
to the front, both velvot mid satin ribbons
boing largely omployod as a decoration, as
well ns galloon and moro elaborate bands.
Black velvet, bordorod with very narrow
vulcnolonnes, Is a new idon, nnd other lit¬
tle edgings are also used with good effect,
gold cords, very narrow motnlor jet passe¬
menterie enriching tho simple ribbon ar¬
rangement wonderfully.
Among the materials provided for au¬

tumn wear are cloth, obovlots and niixod
wools, chucks of various descriptions, in
which blue, green, gray, white, brown,
red und bluo may bo found, uud rough

NEW hat.
goods of tho hairy and bouolo variety, hav¬
ing a mixed ground, on which an- goo-
metrical designs and zigzags in solid color.
Plaids will be .somewhat worn, but not
profusely so, especially in the form of
whole gowns. When an entire costume is
made of plaid, it Is usually trimmed with
plain goods, sometimes of tho surne color
that prevails In tho plaid, sometimes
white. Jackets and capes of cloth aro also
decorated with collars and rovers different
from tho main goods and most often of a

decidedly contrasting color.
The Illustration givon today shows a

hot of golden brown straw, trimmed with
puffings of black moussellno do solo and
black velvet. A largo cluster of roses and
leaves stands up on tho left shlo.

JUDIC CnOLLET.

AUTUMN TENDENCIES. V
Tlio llrotou Vent.A|>|>lliiuo of Kinul.s-

Nince mill Venetian l'olnt l.m r.

White silk petticoats, trimmed with
rulllos of white moussellno do sob;, on
which aro arranged bands of very narrow
black velvet ribbon, aro a novelty in un-
dorwear. These narrow black velvet bands
aro to be much employed upon autumn
toilets, being placed around the foot of
skirts, and also as bordering for narrow,
scant ruffles of taffeta, which will form a

trimming for cloth skirts opto midway of
their length. To to correct according to
the modo, the taffeta must be of tho exact
shade of the cloth.
Another novelty for cloth costumes is

the breton vest, which will he worn this
fall, and yokes likewise of various styles.
Applications of whlto or yellowish lacu
will be greatly used, guipure, renaissance
laces, point do vcnlso and all varieties
having a heavy pattern and large openings
being chosen. Applications of velvot mo¬
tifs, covered with yellow or white lace, arc
also a feature of the trimming of cloth
cost times, the motifs being outlined by a
cord of some kind.
There is no special news as yet with ro-

paril to si lies. Tho same varieties will con¬
tinue to be worn until the end of autumn,
taffeta giving place to brocho silks and
new stripes.

Black and white felt hats aro to bo in
gnat favor as coltl weather approaches.
Light and bright tinted felts of .all colors
will enjoy popularity, especially gray ones

been frequently seen on summer hats, par¬
ticularly in black and in white, and aro
an indication of what may bo expected
Inter on, when erect clusters Will Ik; placed
at the very back of the hat or at one side.
An Illustration is given of an effectivo

autumn costume of light sablo cloth. The
taillier is outlined with rows of stitching,
with which tho foot of tho skirt Is also
bordered. On each sldi of the tnbllcr are
arranged cloth straps of graduated sizes,
edgetl with gold cord and fastened by gold
buttons. Thcsliort, close IxmIIco is. trimmed
with gold cords and buttons and has a
v-t and double rovers of whlto rnblro. The
full chemisette is of bluet moussellno do
so;.-. The close, plain sleeves have a slight
fullness hi tin-tup ami are finished at tho
wrist by stitched points. Tho neck rind
sleeve frills are of white lace. A hat of
bluet straw, trimmed with blue gauze and
blue n wir.-, completes th< costume,

.Tl'HK CHOLI.ET.

Everyone knowsthe biblical storyof the passover.The angel of death
turned aside onlyat the doors of the
.chosen people.'The first-born of
all others were
slain. There is a
chosen people to-
d a y , nt w h o s e
doors the angel of.loath turns aside and whose first-born es¬

cape unscathedwhile the children of othersperish. The chosen people ate the heaithypeople. Nine-tenths of the deaths amongchildren are due to the ill-health of themothers during the period preceding moth¬erhood. Every woman owes it to herself, herhusband land her children to keep herself
healthy in a womanly way. She should
thoroughly understand her own physicalmake-up. She should realize the impor¬
tance of keeping the organs of womanhood
healthy and vigorous. She can only do this
by taking proper care of herself and usingthe proper remedy for weakness or disease
of those organs.
The best remedy forweakness or disease of

the organs peculiar to women is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It is truly wonderfulin its effects on the female organism. It
allays inflammation, soothes pain and re-
Btores health and vigor. Get it at the drug¬gist's and take no substitute. Your health
and your children's health depend upon it.

.' Since I wrote you we have had a hobv «irl born
tons," writesW. R. .Malcolm.of Knobel.ClnyCo.,Ark. " My wife took your ' Golden Medical Dis¬
covery * and also your ' favorite Prescription all
daring the expectant period and until confine¬
ment, and she had no trouble to mention. A
stouter, healthier child was never l>orn. Our
child will be one vcar of age the 8th inst. and she
lias not been sick a day. Has not bad so much
as the colic."
Every woman in America should own a

copv of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. In its l.OcS pages she will find plain
talks about all sorts of ailments. These talks
an- made plainer by copious illustrations.
About 90 paces arc devoted to woman's dis¬
eases and weaknesses. There are sugges¬
tions for home-treatment This book has
already gone into more than a million
homes. Tie.- original price was Si..so. Now
an edition in paper covers is being distrib¬
uted kkkh. Send 21 one-cent stamps.this
pavs for mailing ,»il\.U> World's Dispen¬
sary Medical Association, buffalo, N. Y. If
a copy (round in fine cloth is desired, seud
10 cents extra.\i cents in all.

trade-mark rcgistl'rcd.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
AND CUKK FOR

as pleasant as honey
and sure cuke for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Diseases, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fever6, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Blood Disotders, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

and very many other d1scases
and complications due to an inactive

state of the dowels.

PRL'NELINE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood ami removes all
waste from the system. It does away
.with Castor Oil, .Salts, Blue Mass and
all oilier nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or¬
gans of the system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP THE HEAD COOL. THE FEET
WARM AND THE BOWELS OPEN,

USINO
PRUNELIIME for the latter purpo«c.

PRUNE LI NE
IS THE PERFECT ("AM ILY MEDICINE.

solo by all dealers,
or sent on receipt o( W) cents to any address

DV

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
solc proprietors,

eALT(MORE, MD . U. S. A.

DQNT BE DECEIVED!

That Cannot be Put in
Good ()rder at tin- New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke, Va.,
where can r.k found the fIneDROP
Caiiinet, admired by SO many peo-
Pl.k KOK iieauty asm) convenience;
AI.so a variety OF different ma¬
ch ines made by this company,
which, ik examined by those who
wish to 111'v, side by side with the
other m A k es OFmachis es, can read¬
ily bee they deserve ALL Til k
praise they have merited in finish,
durability. lioht-hunnino and per¬
fect work.
Please call and inspect machine

and inve9tioate the Low pr1ck8 be¬
fore you buy.

I remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

309 MenrySt., Roanoke, Va.

To give you an opportunity 'of testing
the great merit of Ely's ('ream Balm, the
most, reliable curafoi catarrh and cold in
the head, >x generous 1(1 cent trial size
can he had of your druggist or we mail it
for 10 cents. Full slste 50 cents.
ELY BROS., f»6 Warren St., n y. City.

It is the medicine above all others for
catarrh, and is worth its weight in gold.
1 can use Ely's Cream Balm with safety
and it does all that is claimed for it..B.
W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn,

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
DKHIKAIILB FOB IIOMKB Olt SI'KCU-

LiTIVK INVESTMENT.
1KHM4 KASV.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth (.venue
s. \\\, bath room, bo* ami cold water »*t-
taohmcut, lot 50x100 feet. Originally
worth |7.500; present price $-1,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue b.w.; lot 01x375 leet .to an

alloy, 10 rooms, bath room and stable.
Originally sold for $ 10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 816 John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $1,000.Nice 6-room cottage No 3 Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.

Dwelling No. 3(>o Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Sheuno-

doah avenue, near freight depot, now
used, first floor as a bottling works, and
second and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.

0-rooni dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street
n. e., very cheap and convenient to Hoa¬
noke Machine Works, $700.8-rooni dwelling, i>. s. Holmout avenue
s. e., lot 1)3x130 fool; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot84x00 feet, very cheap, $2.000.G-room dwelling, 027 Shenandoah* ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x180, $800._Orooin dwelling, 427 Klmwood streets.
e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $1)50.8-room dwellings, 924, 030 and 032Center steel, lot3 25x180, all three deslr- I
tiblo located and very cheap, $1,100.Oroom dwelling, 711 Gilmcr street n.
w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant let on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Pock Hotel, on Balem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east of F street, frontiuir on I'amp-bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. ThisIs a very chsnp and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, S01Hoanoke street s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $2,500.House anil lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.Two-Story frame building, 012 Sixthavenue n. w., very nicely loea\ed, 0-roonibouse, price $1,200.2 two-story 0-room bouses, Nos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w, This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,100; price.cach,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 815 Randolph street,near Hoanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.O-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenues. w., $1,300.
10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3,500.12-room two story dwelling. 37b Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house worth $1,-500, lot 50x130, price, $.1,500.10 room two story dwelling, 877 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapestbouses iu the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two-story frame building on Washing¬ton street, oast of C, a beauty, all mod¬ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck street,$l,800 nnd$2,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,INos. !02l and 1023, Q rooms, each $800.18-room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue S.w., worth $7.000, price $5,500.15-room dwelling, No. 3C4 Campbellavenue h. w. The cheapest property nowon the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, AgentFor the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Ro-jm No. 2.

CATCHES.
21-4 nice Belmont lots ou a corner,only $225.
Two other good ones, $250.One Centre avenue lot, $125.Two nice Lewis addition lots, smooth,well drained, and sheadil. $300.Beautiful now, neat (i-roomed dwell¬ing, $1,800.

ANOTHER
Either for small cash payment and bal¬

ance monthly: $1.350.
One good dwelling, (5 rooms, for $000:$50 cash and $10 per month.
One of the mos,, desirable lots on Sa¬lem avenue, sold once for $10,000, nowonly $500.
A beauty, 75 foot, coiner lot, Lewisaddition, price, $300.
A nice Shenandoah avenue lot, soldonce for $8,000, price now $250.

WANTED.
A good piece of Hoanoke city propertyin change for a good piece of coal land.Say one ha if value in coal land and bal¬ance in cash.

FARMS
One of tho best wheat farms in theSta'e; 457 acres, going for quick sale at$2,500. Toi ins, $1,000 cash, balance in

one, two and three years.87 acres, partly in tho town of Salem,still offered at $1,350.
Small farm, 00 acres, 3 1-2 miles fromcity: cheap at $1,250.170 acres, very fine Improvements,2 12 miles from Bedfori City, for one halfcost of buildings, $2,800.Snug little farm, Si ncros, good im¬

provements, 3 miles from Hedford City,$2,100.
15 acres of pretty timber land, 3 milesfrom this city, at $75 per nc \
40 acres at Ruford's Depot, fair im¬

provements, $800 cash.
155 acres 3 miles from Hoanoke, at $30

per ac-c.
Ii70 acres of finest land in Hotetourt

con ty, with good improvements, at one
half its value.
40 acres on electric car lino, good lambwill cut into 5, 10 or 20 acre lots for $155

per acte,
Many ( heap lands remote fIom railroad

at from $5 to $10 per acre.
If you have a farm to sell, buy or exchange call on

J. F. Wingfield,
lorry Building, Fowioko, Va.

We still have a few houses
to rent, notwithstanding thefact that we have rented manythat were on our list last week.

9-room house, with conve¬niences, Eighth avenue, £15.00.Nice 6-room house on Taze-well avenue s. e.; cheap.9-room house on Henry street(near in), on Sept. 1st; all con¬veniences; #17.00.
Two large store-rooms on

Salem avenue; good stands.
One small store-room Salem

avenue; $12.50.
One store-room M a r k e t

Square.
Two 6-room dwellings Shen-andoah avenue, near round¬

house.one, $9.25; the other
$S.75.

Also one 6-room house near¬
er in on same street, $7.75.

CALL To SEE US.

T.E B. Hartsook & Co.
Hartsook Building - Market Square-.- IFOK KENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.OUlce: Koom No. «05 Terry Uullillng.
August 15th, 1807.

FOR RENT..DWELLING E.
No. 1721 West-End Boulevard_$ 25.00No. 018 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. 1)22 Third avenue n. w. N.00No. Iu28 Seventh street s.e. (1.00No. 1080 Seventh street s. e. 11.00No. '214 Fourth street n. e. 7.00No. 145 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. (122 First avenue u. w. it.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 7oö Fourth avenue n.w. 0.00No. 481 Ninth avenues, w. 10.00No. 020 hirst avenue n. \v. 7.00 jNo. :!:>:! Ninth avenue n.w. 4.00No. HTöl Salem avenue s.w. 10.00No. 110 Twelfth street n.w. 8.50No. 2002 Patterson avenue s. w... S.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s. w... 8.00No. 2ol2 Patterson avenue s. w... 8.00No. 201U Patterson avenues, w... S.00

STORKS.
No. 414 First street, s. w.No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7 00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. n. e.. 10.00

T also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can he boughtat great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. TV. (iOOUWIN, Jlgoiit

Farming Lands.
Beautiful 75 acre farm, with improve¬

ments, on Norfolk and Western railroad,to exchange for Roanoke city property.75 acres five miles fro:n Roanoke, goodland, nice improvements; $2,000. Verycheap.
1Ö0 acres ten miles from Norfolk andWestern railroad, fairly good improve¬ments, tin abundance of timber, well

watered, plenty of fruit, all for $750. |One of the best grain and blue grassfarms In Southwest Virginia, 550 acres; |125 acres in One creek bottom; 50 acres ,:good timber: balance In blue grass sod;Hue srehard of improved fruits of all
kinds; tut abundance of good springwater, with a large creek running throughthe place: large dwelling with necessaryoutbuildings and fencing, all iu goodcondition, with the very best social,church and school advantages, three
miles from a thriving town, (i miles from {railroad. Friee $20 per acre: terms easy, j1500 acres, 20 miles from Roanoke, ou
railroad, 100 acres river bottom, 11)0 acres
in timber, line water, cood improvements.5,000 nice locust posts can be cut now;the bottom land is worth $100 per acre.
Farm muss be Bold and can bought for
$7,')';ii in next sixty days.180 acres fine grain land, good improve¬
ments, :$ 12 miles from Roanoke city,$3,000.

1D0 acres land, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, $3,750.180 acres near Hollins.a great bargainat $1,500.
110 acres, with good improvements;first-c lass land; an abundance of line tim¬

ber, at $40 per acre.
80 acres, a comfortable dwelling, good

barn, well fenced, good water and Iruit.
Price $850._

Roanoke City Bargains.
8 room bouse near centre of town, large

lot, beautiful grounds, $1,500; easy pay¬ments.
7-room house, nice lot, in southwest,$1,250.
5-room cottage, near centre of city,large lot with stable, $1,000. Samll cash

payemnt, balance $10 per month.
5-room bouse in southwest, $800, $100cash and $S per month.
(i-room house, corner lot, in southeast,$750; easy payments.
Several business houses, renting for 12

per cent, of prices asked. Some very fine
investments.

Beautiful 10 room house, handsomelyfinished, nice locution, $2,500.
S-rooni house, corner lot, in southwest,$1,800.
8 lots, First avonue'n. w., $800; easy

paj ments.
8 nice lots in Lewis addition, all for$350.
2 lots In Belniont, both for $70.8-rooin house, corner lot, in northwest,$1,250, $12.00 cash and $12.50 per month.Good G-rooin house in northwest, $700,$00 cash and $10 per mouth.
G-room brick house, large lot, nictshade, $1,000 cash.
This is only a partial list of the farms-antl city property we have for sale, anyot which we will be glad to show at anytime. Fell description sent by mall at^re<,nest. Correspondence solicited.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO,Mo. S Campbell Avenue 8. TO.


